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_L-,-f.-r2_s _.4-71] ment of the Interior, Wa._hlngton, D.C. If. The following ad_2sory comm_,te_ _/

V-_DvOSFD LOSTWOCD.W[LDERNESS 20240, telephone: 202-343-2195. arm hereby terminated: ¢)/
Ah/-_ DzcEm_nr, 27, 1974.. _P._v or n_:A,_ ar_,_ms

['%0;r_ 0 J,;,.'?.}!sbilI_'yO[ _-_Fla_ P_!CHARD R. BITE, 7md_t-n Educatlnm for Beal'-h Com__ittee

Lnv:;_.nrn_nt_I Statement Deputy AssHt4=t Secremr_ _ATIONAL pA/L_ _IZ'_(:I --

.'_u..-_'uantto see'don 102(2) (C) of the o! tJzelTu_er/or.
_at:.3na/ ]SnxJron.,n.,enlal PoP.cy ACt of Advisor3- Committee for 8atnt Oaudezls ]_av-

]?C o P&b. L 91-I_0, the Department of A_VlsoRY COMMTr_E DETEF_ZTZONS tlonal Historic SiteWolf Trap T'axm Park Advisory
•_h._ In_erior has prepared a Fins/ Envi- I. The following advisory committees,

-c,__-nental Stalement for the Prooosed whose continued utilization is necessaz3[, z_ov_.a_ iS, 19"/4-

_._:wood _Tilderness Area, ]Burke e,nd in the public interest, are hereby re- JOHN C. WI_TA*'_

county, Noah Dakota. hewed ior a two year period commencing Acting SecretarY
The pro _e_ recommends that ap- JanuaD" !, 1975, in accordance _Jth the o] the Interior.

7.r_x_male]y 5.577 ae_s of the Los_.wood prcvmions of section 14(a) of l>ub. L. 82- _rtm
La-_.onal _'t!d]_e _e-,'uge in Burke 463:
Couni3, North Dakota be deMgnaled a_ _o._.,_v=_u_vow_ _¢_T_r*O_ _SZ_ _.',-__-nmu_ _,_ v_,s _'ar_.

r,i!de_e__.¢ within the NatJona/ W'ilder- Bonneville p,eglonal Advisory Oolz_cn SCZr_NCES ADVISOR'/ COMMITTIE:Z

._. s PreservaUion System. , a_o OF _-mS I. The official deslgn--tlon of the comr_tt_e
Copies of the F_na] Statement are is the Pish and Wl]dllfe and Parks Natureel

a_xi!able for in_pect'.'on at the follow-lagLi_-niteAdvisory Oomz_dtt_e Sciences Advisory Committee.
2. The purpose of the ÙenrOllee ts to ad-

]0as!ions: D_sz Eu=--tn_ic PO_a_ _U_rIST_r_ON V_,se the Secretary of the Interior _Jth regar_

_.e_onal I:H_ _dustry Advisory Committee to the De- %o the planning and execution of the
U.S. Fish and WlldlL_e Servl_ _en_e Electric Power Administration and wtldllfe research and habitat preserva-
1C69_ Wes_ SLxtb Avenue tuon progvmzns and natural hlztory s_entAfl¢
La:-.'ewood, Colorado B021_ _OLO_C_-_ research prep-rams. In view of the goals _d

P.efuge A_.nager . _arr__hquake Studies AdvisorS. Panel purposes of the committee, it will be ex-
_ox 578 Comml_tee on Minority Partlclpati_n in pected to continue beyond the foreseeable
Ee_maxe. North Dsko_ 58"/¢8 Earth Science and Mineral Engineering future. However. Its continuatlon will be

U_S. Fish and Wildlife Ser_ce Advisory Committee on Water Data _or Pub- subject to biennial review and renewal a_
Office of Envtron_menta_ Ooordlnatton 11¢ Use required by section 14 of Public Law 92--48S.8."Fne con_n_tee filesitsreporks and mln-,
Department o_ treeInterlor _-_ zm.n_oac_m-T AND Sa_ZT%" I/teS with the /_-sistant Secretary for Fish
Room 2252 _D_n_-*srs_Taom and Wildlife _nd Parks.
l 8th mud C Streets

._'.¢_hington,D.C. 20"/40 Federal Mats/ & Nonmetal Mine Safety Ad- 4. Support of the con'Luli_&eeis provided

Singlecopiesmay be ob%alned by writ- vtsory coma_Itt_e by the Office of the Assi.=xantSecretary for• 1_sh and Wildlife and Parka, U_._. Depsrt_

_,g the Chief. Office of Environmental m___v OF LA._n_MAWaO_ ment of the Interior.
Coordination. U.S. Fish and Wildlife N_tlonzl Advisory Board Oounc_l 5. The duties of the committee are so_.ely

Service, Department of the In_ahor, o_c Advisory Board admsory and ere as stated in pm'_Taph

W_0n, D.C. 20240. OaC District Advisory. Boards (5 es.eb) above.
-St_ IXu]tlple-tme Advisory Boards (II 6. The ertimat_ am.mual operat!ng costs

:[or the cornnx_ttee are _5,000 and involve less
_TAN_LEY D. DOR_MUB, each) than one-fourth man-year of time.

Deputy Asi_$ant Secretar"d orncz o_ WATts RrS_RCH _r_ TZC'_OLO_r 7. The committee meet_ when needed _p-
O/the. lnZ¢rior,

Dr.c_s_m 26, 1974. Water R_sources Rese_cb Advisory_al proximately three %o four times a year.8. The committee w_I/ _er:nlnate on
F'_SHA_rD WZLDLI_ S_WCZ cember 31, 1976. unless prior to that date

[FR Doc.75--@7'_-13ed I-2-75;8:4-5_ _-] Azmual l_egulations Conference for 1__]gra_ renewaJ aczlon is taken as d_,crlbed In
tory Shore and Upland Game Birds" parag-ro.ph2 above.9. Membership on the committee Is ]_m-

KENEWAL OF ADVISORY COMMI1--EE$ : waterfowl Advisory CO_LXn3/ttee _ted t.9 professionÙis in the fie]ds of n_,tur_/

Th_ notice is published in accordance _aXaONAL vma_ _zRv_c_ sciences.

%'_.:'bLhe provlsioP-_ Of section 7(a) of the Committee for the Recovery of Archeolo_ce/ 10. The committee is composed of no_ to- exceed nine members who w_ll be designated
O_ce of hlmuagemeP.t and Budget Cir- RemaL_
cu',ar A-63. which w,'_s published in the _Kistonc American _ufldlngs Survey Ad- to r_rve for two year lerms. Members may bereappnlnted for addJtlonal terms.
FZ=DZr_a.L I%_6ISTER on Aprd 5, 197_ (39 vmory I_oard ll. The cha_.rman of the committee win be

FR 12389). Pursuant to the authority H_oric American Engineering Record Ad- appointed by the Secretary.
visory Comnait_-'_

contained in section l_(a) of theFederal ,o "/he committee Is ncceesary in connec-

Ad;nsory Committee Act (Pub. L. 9°,_ Oonsult,ng Comm2ttee for the National Sur- "*'"vey of Historic Sites and BuiJdi_s tlon with the; per$ormance of duties Iz_-
463), the Secretaryof the Interior has But Spnn_s Natlon_ Park Examining Board posed on the Department of the interior bya series of laws princlpaUy Ineludlng the
d._ermined tha'_ renews3 of the _,,'_or_ f_ Technlci_ns Fish and Wildlife ALL of ]95S, as amended

e?mml_tees 1_sted below is necessary a_d ]_ot springs Natdonal Park ReEistra_ion (16 U_.C. "_42-745) and the ]qatlonal Par]_
L-he public interest. The listing of re- Board _ Ser_ce Act of 1916, as amended (16 _,S.C.

ne'.ved commi;,t;es also includes the De- Independence _ations/ Histories/Pazk Gum- I e% seq.)..
eartn'.ent of the In%error bureau or slice mission 13. This charter shall become effectiveon

;_rimarily responsible for support and Natlonal Oapttal Memorial Adv_o'T C.O1_- Janus--y l, 1975.

f','nctions of eazh advisory committee, mitreÙ _ov-z_Bz_ 18, 1974.

._dso published below is.a charter for IV_nuu_ 3&an Nations/ Historlcs/ Park Ad- Jo_w C.W_rr_,
the P-hsh and V¢fid2ile and Parks N_.turaI v_ory C._zr,_mLssion - Ac_ing Sec-rctar_

Sc,.ences Ad_-_ory Committee which Regional Advisory Committee, Western _ o/the Inferior.

gion [FR Doe 75--6_ Fi3ed 1-2--75;8 45 am]the Secretary has renewed. The scope of Reglon_3 Advisory Committee, Pacific North- • "
• t_:e Xatmna] P=rk Sere-ice Natural Sci- west Region

- Cr.c_.s Advisory Com_mittee has be_en re- Regional AdvL_ory Conmalttee, Southeast Re- |Order No. 2969]

%i_?d and expanded to include scientific gmn TRUST TERRITORY PUBLIC LANDfi
p_ _._un_ to the _-'_sh_.nd V,'i]d- Reg..ions/Advisory Committee, ]._Idwe_t 1_--

ih, e Service. gion Transfer tc District Control

_arther information regarding these Re_on,',d Advisory Comml_.ee. SoutS_we_-t R.._ _nereas. _he Un!t_d Sta_as Government aS
:':newals may be_ obtained from the Ccm- mon udministe_rlng auLbority for the Tr. u_t Ter,-
Xnttee Munagemcnt O/fleer. O_ce of AdvL_r-- Bc_ard on the San Jc_se _Ti_._on Na- riv.ry of the Pae'.nc l._la'3ds 1:_ a2ways con*

:._anagemen_ C_ns-_flfing, U.S. £)epan- _1o2.-.iHistoric S'[te aldered public '_lancL_ in the _"A-.u_t Terr-'tn._"
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, $L2 NOTICES

,_-_"_oue_the property o5 the peop!es 05 the Trust (a) Create er d......a.. a le_1 entlty for entity when such ,_nds axe no lon_er nee_.e_
Ter_tory. aJad the district %hlcb shall here the exclUSlVO for use by the ce_raJ Govern'near:

".._erc_. lhe l_ple of Y,.elcronesiahave competence to rcpre_en_, the dL_,'-".c_.le_-'s- (bl public lands specltlcail.vdete..-:_Ln_:dhv

long dc_tred the retur._ of th._trpubilc l_nd$ laYure with respect _o all public ;_nus Io- the H._gh Com.mJss_oner to t)eneeoed for cur-
in eazL __LL_trlc_ to their control and mange_ c_ted in that d_trlct Bnd which sh_ll have rently planned capital Ln:prove.ment cr_Jec,_
me=t anC have made =beLt wishes in th2s the following powers, duties, Acgal capaciuea, extending five years from the effective tale
respect known to the ACn_lnk_tenng Author- end characteristics: hereof; provided tha= such publ:c lands !n a
lty; and (1) pe:-petuai _urldleal ex_t-_nee, district shall be _ranslerred _o the re._pe.c.

_-hereas, in response to the'._ requests and (2) _o receive and hold title to public lands tlve district's legal entity upon dctcrn_/n='Mon
in accordance wlth his rest>)ns_bili_es for _ trust for the people of zhe district, by the High Comm_ssioner the= m-'eh lands
the fai_hful exercfl_ by the United States (3) to adminis:er, manage, and regulate are no longer needed by the central Gcv.
oI iLs duties under the Trusteeship A=_ree - the use of lands and income mis'.ng there- ernment, or upon a determination by "_he
meat, the Secretary. of the Interior issued a from in trust for the people of the diszrict, dL_trict that a project for wh:ch land h_.._
formal statement on November 4, 1973, de- (4) to sell, lease, exchange.'usc, dedicate been reserved is not wanted.
claring a United St:.tes policy for returning for public purposes, or make other disposition (c) public lands as to which there are
such lands, and of such public lan_s p_-suant to the laws o t valid homestead entry pern-flta, or certifi-

VThereas, the Congress of Y.Iicronesla was the district in which _he land i_ located, cares evidencing compliance with such per-
asked to enact enabling legislation to effect (5) to enter into contracts, sue or be sued, mite, and as to which deeds have not bee-_
his policy, but h._-s been unable to pass ao- and have such other powers and du_es as issued, as of the effective date hereof.
ceptable guidelines in certain important re- may be necessary or appropriate to further S_c. 6. r.irn_tat_crn_. Notwithstanding the
specie to implement this policy, the purposes of this Order, and provisions of Section 4 of this Order, th__e

Now therefore, pursuant to the authority
vested in me by Executive Order 11021, the (6; to negotiate in _ood faith, and execute High Commissioner shMl_ not convey any
following basic Order respecttrg the Govern- binding formal avreemen'_s to meet the land r_tsresiin=p_bl_c-land_+_P--anY
ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific requirements of the United S_ates as deslg- d_.s_rict-legdl_entlti until thedls_rict le_ig-
Islands is issued: naiad under the terms of a fuVurc status ][athreshall have,enacted la_=s_jsatlsfactory_o the--High Con_mlssloner. providing for:
S_-C_ON 1. Purpose. The purpose of this agreement;

Order is to implement the provisions of _hs (b) establish an adjudicatory body to re- (a) a district legal entity with the powers,
United States Policy Statement of Novem- solve claims disputes as to titles or rights in duties, and chaxacteriszlcs set forth in th_
bar 4, 1973; to authorize and empower each land transferred to the district legal entlty; Order;
of the distric_ leg2slatures to create or to des- provided, however, that no such body shall (b) reservation of the paramount power
ignate a legal entity within its dk_trict to have the authority to redetern_ne any claim of eminent domain in the central govern-
hold title to public lands withiu that district or d_-pute as to right or title to land between meat of the Trust Territory of the Pacific
in trust for the people thereo_ and to man- part!as or their successors or assigns where Islands to take lands for public purposes
age or dispose of the same: to authorize such claim or dispute has already been fi- pursuant to applicable law:,
and empower each district le_slature to on- nelly determined or is in the process of b.eing , (c) reservation of the right of the central
act laws providing for the ezercisc of the finally determined elther by a Land Title government of the Trust Territory cf the
power of eminent domain and to estab- Officer, by a Land Commission or a court of . Pacific Islands to regulate all activities af-
llsh adjudicatory bodies whicI_ may utilize competent Jurisdic_ion, and all final deter-t fectlng conservation, navigation, or corn-
traditional means, when appropriate, for minations arising therefrom shall be res I merce in and to the navigable waters and........... __. .... _ tidelands filled lands, submer_ed lands and
settlement of claims to titleor righ_ in the Judica_a; ann prowoeu zur_nur. _v _ _,- _ . ' '_ _ "" t • tl_e ex r..... ti ns of such ad- ,_l_gcons prov_,eu _a , ,n e .::se o,

tiffed copy of all ae_ernuna o t "'lands transferred; and to authorize the High ............... _- within _such right, the central governmen w_H not
Commi_ioner, upon a formal reques_ by a ]UalCa_ory Do<liesas T_ _lue o_ La_um . . . .

m_ ,_+ =_oll be recorded as a nub_Ic ctocu- _ unnecessar!ly interfere w_th exercise in any
district legislature,to convey {_ertuinpublic a _r._. ..... -" * .... - -_sslon and _ particular district of all prior tradit.'.onsl
lands to such a legal entlty _-Ithin each ment w_th the u_s_rlc_lanu conun_ , :rights in and to such lands;
disUrict. _he Clerk of Courts of the district;

/" (d) compliance "_'.i_h al!_rovlslQns__ote_-
Sac. 2. Dcfinftions. As used In this Order, (e) establish rules and regular!one for , _ 1-eases an_ use and occup_a_v

unless it is otherwise provided or the context such adjudicatory body which may inelude ..................agreements previously entered into by the
requires a different construction, application use of local, traditional rules not in eonfllct ce_a_=-_£_e.r_ents of the !Tt{st
or meaning: with applicable law; provided, however, that Territory of t_he Pa _ci___c!%lacds. t helr ager_-

(a) "District" means any a=lminlst£ative the requ_ement_ of due process shall be in- 6lest instTumentalities, or pollttcrA subdJvi-
"district of the Trust Territory of the Pacific corporated therein which shall include the siena;" •

Islands as described in section 1, Title 3, of right to a trial de nero upon appeal within _ (_) e._.Ikt_L__ssion of public l_nd
the Trust Territory Code. not more than 30 days to the High Court by 'actuall:_ occupied and -used'a: %h_e- effectSve

(b) "District Legislature" moans any dis- any party to a dispute involving a claim of .......
trier legislature of the Trust Territory of the title or right to lands and who has been ag- date_th!l__Q_cle.L_with_ tJae..cpncurre_cc ,of
Pacific Islands. grieved by the adjudication of the district the Government_0I the Trust Territory ofthe Pacific Islands, by tenants at will and

(c) "!>ubllc Lands" means: adjudicatory body; :_--_-azi_s by sufference, for a reasonable p*-'-
(1) those lands defined as publlc lands by (d) authorize the district legal entity to _od of additional years to be =nutuailv

section 1 and 2, title 67, of the Trust Terrl- exercise the power of eminent domain to a_reed to bY the legal entity and the High
tory Code except those lands designated as acquire land for district public purposee, and- -C_mmissioner; _
military retention lands held, used, or oc- enact laws and establish procedures therefor:., _xecelut, use and d_os_don,o "* urs_n :an c-
oupled by the United States ur.der use and (e) establish a program for homestead- _ to'ell strict-law for nubile nurnoses o _ ail

..occupancy agreements and not returned to lag on the land transferred to the distrlct _ revenues derived by district legal en_**.ie--
the public domain, and, legal entity and require much district legal.] from nubllc lands transferred to-such en_':-

_2) those lands placed under control of entity to achnintster such program. _ti%_tnder this Order;
the "Alien Property Custodian" as defined _ SEc. 4. Autl_rity o! the High Comvn._- _-/_g)_all transfers-and conveyances to be

- by section 1, title 27, of the Trust Territory I sioner. U_e High Commi_.ioner ] m_'_ubJect to all valid ._r.d existing c]atnt_
Code, except those lands designated as l:nili- is author_d-k_nd_irectecL, subject." to valid il, et_'_g to such land:
tary retention lands held, used, or occupied TR'f_r_,-_0 tra_Lsfd_; and convey, pur- k'#_'_]oldin_ the United States Governr:en=

by the United States under use and occu- ' su_an--T_:n'_'_-rtle-]_tovislons of this Order, to each .d_e central Government of the T_,,_:_
pancy agreements and not returned to the' district legal entity all right, title and in- Territory of the Pacific Islands and theLr

I).ubllc domain, terest of the Government of the Trust Terrl- agencies or political subdivisions harm:e .s
(d) *'_egal Entity" means, _ non-profitl tory of the Pacific Islands in public landS, from any and all claims arising after tho

lYubllo or municipal corporation, trust, court- except UJelang Atoll, within their respective conveyance of public land other than th('.'e
¢11, board, or other Juridical, as distinguished districts, restt!ting directly from the actions of _:.e
tram a natural, person established or desig- SEC. 5. Reservat_n_. Notwithstanding th_ United States Government, the Gove._men=
hated by a district legislature with the powo provisions of section 4 of this Order, the of the Trust Territory of the PacLflc Isi._ds
ere, dutles and competence _et forth in see- High Commls_ioner shall not convey to a dis- or their duly authorized agentS.
•don 3. Members or officers of a legal entity trlct legal entity any right, title or interest S_c. 7. Time o/ TranS/cr and Co_..vcycrtcc_.
may be made up. in whole or in part, of the to lands in the following categories: Conveyance of rights, titles or Interes=s t_
1_axlitlonai leadership of a cllsvrlc_, and memo (a) Public lands actively {_sed by the cen- public lands under this act to any p_.m:_d-
bars or officers may be elected, designated, c_ tral government of the Trust Territory of lar dls_. ct legal entity may be made a= any
appointed, the Pacific Islands or by .agencies. tnst-ru- time after a district legislature has compiled.

SDc. 3. Aufh_..._N_of Dfs_rlct l'_eg_sTature_,mentalities, or pol2t!cM subdlvt_Ions thereof _th all the aDpllcable provlslons of _.h'_s
The district legLs_a_uresare hereuy given the _ of tbe effec%x,-edate of this Order. pro- Order. provided, however, tha= _u.'h _._u

e_cl,_sivs au_horlty _,'.hln their ze_pe_'_i_e v,c/ed,that such pubi'c lands In a cLtstrLc_,ante shall be nl_de _-_thout u:irc_.'-.L_-=-$
district, s to: sha.]l b_, transferred _o tha district's legal delay.
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• _ ..... NOTICES 813

S_c. 8. Amendments to Trust Terraory A district enttty _hall be deemed %o be a citl- mile electric cog-assisted railway Is the
C'"'C. ze,lof"the Trust Terri,.orynor toe T,urpc,_csof preferred mode of moving the visitors

:., F_*ie. _ _, of title _.0,of th.- Trust section l] 10l Of tltlt57 of toe Trn:rz Tc=-riVery from Oak Grove acro._s a portion of the
2-(.-v C.')ue.:s an_cnded, in accordance Co/e; ¢'xcep_ that. no o;szr:c_ k.zaI e_nt:ty

_;:n %ue provls_o_ ol _ Order, Ix) read rnuy own, _old t_tle%o. manage, or Caspose of F_equoia I_ationaiPark to the 25-aere
as follows: azly lands _n another district other than the _V'/J.ner_ King Village. An alternative

"section R. Poller der_fe_ private corpora- districtunder the laws of which Itwas est,%b- transportation system would substitute

?[eros. No private corporalion except, as may lished_or designated, diesel buses on an improved existing
De aulhorized by a district legislature shall SEe. 10. Powers and .Duties o/ Division o/ roadway from Oa_ Grove to Silver City,
have the right of eminent domain in the Lands and Surve#s. The statutory powers and with a trY.haler to a cog-assisted rail-
Trust Territory." " duties of the Division of Lands and Surveys way for the remaining three miles to

(b) Section 3, of Title 10, of the Trust shall not extend to publlc lands tran_en-ed the Village. General public access by

TerritOry. C<_de, is amended %o read as _ol- to dis:rict legal entities pursuant to this private vehicle from Oak Grove to Min-lows: Order.

"Section 3. Dcf.nitien_. As lzs,._l in this SDc. 11. Supersede_ Author_t F. The Order eral King _11 not, be provided.
Chapter, the follo_-Jng term.s shall haw the supersedes a/1 provisions of prior Secreta_,al This draft em_ronmental statement
meanings set forth below: Orocrs and of the Code of the Trust Territory WaS transmitted to the Council on En-

(I) (") EmJnen_Domain ("). o_ _iae Pacific £slands inconsistent herewith. _ronmental Quality (CEQ) on Decem-
(a) "Eminent domain" Is the rlght of the S_c. 12. E[/eczit;e DaZe. This Order shall bet 30, 1974.

central governm£nt or a district legal ent.i_y take effect upon the date of its approval by Copies are available for inspection
as may be provided for by district taw in ac- the Seeretarv of the Interior. during regular working hours at thecord_nee wICn the provisions of _:his Order

to condemn property for public u_e or put- ROGERS C. B. MO_TON, _ollowinglocations:
poses and to appropriate the ownership and Secretary o/tAe Interior. USDA, Forest Service
p_-_ssessionof such property for such public South Agriculture Building, Room 3231

use upon paying the owner a Just compensa- DECEh_ER 26, 1974. 12th Street and Independence Avenue, SW

tlon to be ascertained according to the law." |FR Doc.75-67 Fried 1-2--75;8:45 am] Washington, D.C. 20250
(c} Section 112 of Title 67 of th_ Trust " USDA Forest Service, CaliforRiaP, eglo_

Territory. Code is hereby amended l_o read as 630 Sansame Street, Room 529
_ol_ows: D_-PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE San _rancuco. c_i_orma_z**
"S_c. 112.Conduct o] Hearings. In conduct-

ing hearings, each adjudicatory bod?,"referred ForestService Sequoia National Forest900 W. Grand
%o in section 3 of Secretarial Order 2969, each MINERAL KING RECREATION DEVELOP- Portervule. CalLforn_a93257
Land Commission and cash land regtstratio_ MENT; SEQUOIA NATIONAL FOREST
team shall be guided by the Trust Territory Angeles National Forest
Rttles of Civil Procedures and the Rules of Notice of Availab_ity of Draft 150 South Los Robles Avenue
Evidence. Each adjudicatory body referred Environmental Statement Pasadena, California 9110_1 ..
_v in section 3 of Secretarial Order 2969, each
Commi_i_n and each registration team is Pursuant to section 102(2)(C) Of the DistriotRangerTule River P.anger Di_rlct -
authori2ed to consider any evidence that will National Environmental Policy Act of 32588 Highway 190
be heipf__l in reaching a Just decision. Neither 1969, the Forest Service, Department of Portervil!e, CalMarmia 9S25T
an adjudicatory body referred to in section Agriculture, has prepared a draft en- Distrtct P_ange_
SoI Secretarial Order 2969 nor a Cor.amissio_ viroumental statement for the iVlineral .Greenhorn Ran_er I:)lstr_ct
nor a land _gistratlon team, howe_er, shall I-ihlg Recreation Dl_ve_oilu:tez_t, Sequoia Federal Building, Room 326;

endeavor to redetermlne any matter already National Forest, California, USDA-FS- 800 Truxtun Ave.

dec)fled between the same parties or those R5-DES(Adm)-75-02, Bakersfield, CalLform_ _33301
_ander _hcm the present parties claim, by a
Court, an adjudicato,-y body referred to in The proposal is to develop Mineral A limited number of single copies are
section 3 of Secretarial Order 2969, Commie- King for intensified year-round recrea- available, upon request, from Regional
sions, and land registration teams shall a_ tional use. Mineral King is a 16,000-acre Forester Douglas R. Leisz, California
cept such prior dctermlnatioRs am binding area of valley and sm-rounding alpine Region. U.S. Forest Service, 630 San-
on such parties w-lthout further evidence mountains in the Sequoia National For- some Street, San Francisco, California
than tne Jud=oment or determina'.ion ot es_, Tulare County, Calffo._nia. The 94111.

ownership.._1 hearings sha;l be public and planned development by Walt Disney Copies of the draft environmental -
every person claiming an interest =n land Productions eventually will pro_4de for statement have been sent to various
under consideration shall be given an op- about 10,000 visitors a day. Fucilities at Federal, State, and local agencies as out-portunity, hy actual or constructive notice, to

Mineral King will include campsites for lined in the CEQ guidelines.be heard. "Hearings must be held in the
over 1,000 persons, 15 miles of new hiking Comments are invited from the pl]blte,

municipality in which the land involved lies trails, 18 ski lifts, lodging for up to 6,000 and £rom State and local agencies which
and when practicable shall be held in the people, food and other services to meet are authorized to develop and enforce
village in which or near which the land lies. public needs, environmental standards, and from Fed-

All parties, including any representatl'_e (ap- To provide improved access to Z_in- eral agencies having Jurisdiction by law
pointed under section 113 of this chapter, or eral King a multi-modal transportation
by u court or other proper authorit$) of a system is proposed which will include or special expertise with respect to any
minor or incompetent, may be represented 6.6 miles of improved two-lane road environmental effect for which corn-
and assisted by counsel." from State Highway 198 to the Oak ments have not been specifically re-

s_c. _. Citizenship o! Dtstr_ct Legal £nlity. Grove parking and transfer area. A lZ- quested- .
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